University of Miami vs. Morehead State College by University of Miami. Athletics Department.
UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI 
vs. 
MOREHEAD ST A TE COLLEGE 
"-----"'~ ·'"'-"---' 
Join the team with the most 
experience and reserve strength 
The number of people who have saved at FIRST FEDERAL of Miami could make up 
more than 50,000 :first string basketball t.eams! Shoot for opening your savings 
account with the First t.eaxn ... 
Where People Come First 
/ :'c"s•,,,,.,.,. First Federal Savings 
• * AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI 
tc • 
• • A M ERICA'S O L DEST FEDERAL ... LARGEST IN THE SOUTH 
it tc W . H . W A L K ER JR., CHA IRMAN 
• • 
J;:.~OE~p,..v 
M EMBER FEDERAL SAVINGS.A N D LOA N INSURANCE CORPORATIO N 
DOWNTOWN rLAGLER STREET CORAL WAY LITTLE RIVER 
100 N.E. 1st Ave. 50 S.E. 3rd Ave. 2750 S . W. 22nd St. 8380 N .E . 2nd A ve. 
NORTH MIAMI KENDALL HOMESTEAD ROOSEVELT N.E.184\h STREET 
900 N.E.125th St. Dadeland Shqpping 28875 S. Federal Hwy. 6015 N.W. 7th A ve. 18495 Biscayne Blvd. 
Next Home Game - Saturday, February 6th, Loyola University 
"College Inn Restaurant" 
END OF FRATERNITY ROW 
Noted For Our Fine Food 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 
Famous For Our Large Submarines 
Open 7 A.M. till 5 P.M. 
A CROSS FROM BASEBALL DIAM OND 
6390 San Amaro 1>1'ive 
"In The Heart of Miami Beach" 
Hotel DiLido 
Directly on Ocean at Lincoln Road 
Facing 
Collins Ave. and New Lincoln Road Mall 
Phone 538-0811 
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S,CICl3H 
• REST AU RANT 
• COCTAIL LOUNGE 
• PACKAGE STORE 
Open Till 2 A.M. - Open Sunday at 1 P,M, 
FOX'S SHERRON INN 
6030 SOUTH DIXIE HIGHWAY 
SOUTH MIAMI, FLORIDA 
Phone : 661-9201 
Dade Sport Center 
DIRECT FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS 
RIDDELL - W ILSON - SPALDING - RAWLINGS 
MAC GREGOR - LOUISVILLE SLUGGER 





UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI 
Free 
Ho. Player Baskets Throwa Foul• Total 
11 Lionel Harris 
12 Willie Snell 
14 0 Robert Spagnola 
15 0 Robert Nylin 
21 0 Rick Law 
22 Donald Strong 
25 Brian Westover 
32 Richard Klein 
33 0 Willie Allen 
34 Kevin O'Riordan 
43 Lee Hubbard 
45 David Kisker 
HEAD COACH - Ron Godfrey ASS'T - Dick Hickox 
*-Returning Lettermen 
UNIVERSITY 0 1 
Ho. Ham• Position He ight 
11 Lionel Harris Guard 6-3 
12 Willie Snell Guard 6-1 
14 0 Robert Spagnola Guard 6-0 
15 0 Robert Nylin Forward 6-7 
21 0 Rick Law Forward 6-4 
22 Donald Strong F-G 6-3 
25 Brian Westover Forward 6-8 
32 Richard Klein Forward 6-3 
33 0 Willie Allen F-C 6-6 
34 Kevin O'Riordan Forward 6-7 
43 Lee Hubbard Forward 6-5 
45 David Kisker Center 7-0 
MOREHEAD ST, 
12 Gary Cress F-G 6-3 
15 Ray Wilkerson Guard 5- 10 
20 Vic Wharton Guard 6-1 
22 Eddie Conley Guard 6-0 
24 Bubba Abell Guard 6-0 
25 Ron Abernathy F- G 6-3 
30 Jerry Hueseman F- 6-6 
32 Mike Guile, Forward 6-5 
33 Royce Woolever Center 6-11 
34 Ike Unseld F-G 6-3 
35 Jim Day F-C 6-8 
0 -Returning Lettermen 
Follow the H 
with 
Sonny Hirsch & l 
Brought to y i 
JOHNNIE & 
Walter Etling Co. - Ric: 
M CMURRAY-@ 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
FNe 
Ho Player Baskm Throws Fouls Total 
12 Gary Cress 
15 Ray Wilkerson 
20 Vic Wharton 
22 Eddie Conley 
24 Bubba Abell 
25 c &oll l!lrbernalhy 
30 Jerry Hueseman 
32 Mike Guiler 
33 Royce Woolever 
34 Ike Unseld 
35 Jim Day 












































ASS'TS - Jack Black, Bobby Hiles 
Class Hometown 
So. Washington, D.C. 
Jr. Miami, Fla. 
Jr. Bethesda, Md. 
Jr. Wheaton, Md. 
Jr. Phoenix, Arix. 
Jr. Lot Angeles, Calif. 
So. Massillon, Ohio 
Sr. Far Rockaway, H. Y. 
Sr. Rockville, Md. 
Jr. Chicago, Ill. 
Jr. Angleton, Texas 

























.ards Dept. Stores 
The Ts!JJ!: of Miami 
.PRINTERS 
SPECIALISTS IN CAMPUS CLOTHES 
* MEN'S SHOPS 
127 Miracle Mile, Coral Gables 
MacDonaRJ' s 
Dry Cleaning ... Laundry 
South Miami 
One Day Service - One Stop Serf1ice 
WASHING - FLUFF DRYING 
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 
SHIRTS-SHIRTS-SHIRTS 
5840 S. Dixie Hwy. South Miami, Fla. 
For reservations, dial MO 7- 2337 





UM CAPTAIN '62-'63 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
1970-71 Basketball Home Games Schedule 
Dec. 4 - LeHigh 
Dec. 22 - Fordham 
Jan. 11 - LaFayette 
* Jan. 16 - Tulane 
Feb. 20 - Houston 
Feb. 23 - Marshall 
Jan. 2 - Oklahoma City 
Jan. 4 -· Seton Hall 
* Feb. 1 - Morehead 
Feb. 6 - Loyola 
Feb. 8 - Stetson 
Feb. 27 - Florida State 
Mar. 2 - Jacksonville 
' 'Game will be played at Miami- Dade North Junior College 
DEC. 10 -
APRIL 15 
POST TIME 7 :30 
SATURDAY 
7 :15 P.M. 
DINE AT 6:00 P.M. 
la t~• Buotlful Bu 1111 Roa111 
Watch the worfd's best players 
in the world's fastest sport 
from comfottable spectator 
area or dlnrna rooms. c:oddall 
lounges, rt!frnhtnent bar1, 
thru CLOSED CIRCbrr TVI 
NEIi CAFETERIA 
HEATED AND AIR CONDITIONED 
SOAAY NO MINORS 
U.S.1 OR A-l•A AT DANIA 
MIAMI FROSH 
10 FRANK HEYWARD, G ____ Brooklyn, N.Y. 
6-3 180 Wingate 
11 WAYNE BECKER, f_ _ ___ Pittsburgh, Pa. 
6-2 165 South Hills 
1 3 DOUG FRAZIER, F _____ Bethesda, Md. 
6-2 170 Chevy Chase 
20 BOB KLEINERT, G ________ Stamford, Ill. 
6-0 155 Rippowam 
21 MARK RUSSO, F ____ West Hartford,Conn. 
6-1 165 William Hall 
22 TOM LEAHY, G _____ Southington, Conn. 
5- 9 I 06 Southington 
23 ROBERT TAYLOR, F ___ Dover Plains, N.Y. 
6-2 185 Dover Plains 
25 SAM TWARDOSKI, f_ __ Martins Ferry, O. 
6-3 190 Martins Ferry 
32 JEFF ROHRER, C-F_ Mountain Lakes, N.J , 
6-4 185 Mountain Lakes 
34 BOB MECONI, G ____ AuSable Forks, N.Y. 
5-9 155 Valley Cent. 
45 MARK NORDIN, C-F ______ Thornton, Ill. 
6-7 205 Thornbridge 
COACHES: DICK HICKOX - KEN ALLEN 










Hot Dogs . 
Dancing 
Every Mon. 









1118 SO, DIXIE HWY, 
"Acrou From the U. ef M.'' 
Know the big difference 
between a game and a battle? 
One of them is played not only to win, but to win fairly. 
That's sportsmanship. Makes victory a lot sweeter. 
And makes watching the game a lot more fun. 
FLOl'IICA POW( II I, UGHr COM,.A.NY 
